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ABSTRACT 
f i n i te pl e ment moJelill'.l io: pre sent.e d 
investigat e the stat.ic and dynami c J:; p havior of ~a:n ina::ea 
c orr,pos ~ t e be ams ",'ith ;)3rL i a i d e Lanli n a t i on. In thi s st".lay, a 
n e ""'ly d evelo;;:>ed rectaIl(Tcllar heam ele:nent is 'clSec.. The c lement 
h as la::eral anr. axial riisp ~ ace:nen t s as :.1e '1::"(' (' s of fr e e d om but 
reo rotatiull . For simplic i ty, linear shape {-unct i ons are used 
:or the beam el e men::. A'l a result, t h e e l ement h Cl s deqree s 
of freedc m, fo u r of which are the axial diS;Jlacemen t s at t.he 
pO l nts a:1d ( 1-.'0 arp t.hp lateral displacemen t s at t h e 
ends In add it~()n, contact - i npact condit i ons Cl.re appl i ed to 
the fini t e element modeling to o v e r l apping of the "Jpper 
and l O'Ne r portions o f: d d e l a :n inated section. The nU[f·.erical 
s L .ldy ShOI'IS that d e p e nding on exis t ence o f an e mbeJ ded 
de l amina t i.c n c r ack a nd its s ize, the r e spons e is d~ff e r en t. [ 0 1 
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Laminated composite s tructt..;res provide improved mecbanical 
propE"rties st..;ch as :'1 i gh strer.gtn, s t i ffness, toughness and 
high tempE"rature performance [Ref. 11. Ho' ... ·ever, these 
struc t ures have more c omplicated f ai l ure mechan i sms and modes 
ccmpared to t h ose of conventiona l metallic structures. One c ~ 
the COIR""rlon fai l ure mode is inter - delamination. 
The obj ectives of this study are to deve l op a finite 
e l ement mo del f or an ana l ysis of l aminated compcsite beam 
structures containing an inter-delaminaticn crack and to find 
a methodology to detect an embedded inter1arninar delarr,ination. 
For de l arninated beams, a shor t impu l se load is applied to f ind 
out whether the dynamic response varies signi ficantly ccmpared 
to the dynamic response of struCLures witbout a crack. 
In this study, a new l y deve l oped ::inite element mcde l 
(Ref. 21 is used for tbe simu lation of beams containing a:1 
inter-delamination crack. A rectangular element. that has six 
degrees of freedo:n i s us e d. The e l ement allows ax i al 
displacements at its f our corner points and ::'ateral 
displace:nen t s at its two ends. Using this e l emer.t, static and 
dynamic ana l yses of l aminated composite beams containing a 
local delamination crack arE" conducted. ?irst of all, static 
deflections as wel.l a s natural frequencies and mode shapes of 
beams without delamination calculated to check the 
accuracy of the elemenl. Laminated composi te beams '''''i l..h a 
partial delamination a:::-e studied using the contact - impact 
cO!"ldi tions appli ed a t t he de l amina led portion. 
F I NITE ELEMENT MODELING 
A newl y developed rectangu l ar t i nite elemen t , Figure 1 , is 
used to investigate the s t atic and dynamic behavio r of 
Lami!1ated c omposi t e beams . 1'l:€ element has six degrees o f 
f r eedom and allows axial and l a t eral c.isplace:nents out 
rotation . There are ax i a l disp l acements al t.he four corner 
points and lateral displacements at the two enGS of t he 
element. 
y r 
~' ~V" U. U2 b 
b b 
U\ U 2 
. , • I 
Figure 1 :Four Naded Rectangular Element with Six Degrees of Freedom 
In Figure 1 and t he subsequent forF.lulatio:l, u represents 
the axia l displacements a t. the corner poin t s and v repre sents 
the l a~era l d i splacements at the ends. The subscripts " 1" Cl.!l.d 
refer to the l e ft and right ends whi l e the superscrip t s 
" t " and "b " indi(:ate the top and bottom sides of the e l ement, 
respectively. 
The displacement model o f the element is 
(I) 
where [N ] is the matrix of shape functions and {dO} is a 
vector of nodal displacements. The axial displacemen t is 
assumed to vary linearly along both axial aIle! lateral 
directions . :t can be written as 
, 
U(X'y) =EN;( X) [H1 (y) u/' + fi:,{y) u j t ] (2) 
=N1 (x)~ (y) ~b+N: {x)H2 (y) u1t +N2 ( X ) HI (y) u/'+N2 { X) fi:, (yl u.t 
The lateral displacement, which is assumed to be constant 
through the thickness of the element, varies linearly along 
the axial direction and can be writ t e!> as 
v(x) .. .i~lNi (x) Vi (3) 
=N1 {xl vI +N2 (x) V2 
Eel'e , N, and H, are the linear interpolation or shape f unctions 
in the axia l and latera l directions. The beam eleme!>t may use 
Cl. higher order shape function for the axial direc~ion, ::.. ,e 
Nil and the linear shape function for the lateral direction. 
i.e . H, . However, in this study, the linear shape function is 
used for beth N, and Hi fer simplicity . That is, 





I"he re a and b a re the l ength and heigh t c( the bear."l element, 
respec~i vely . 
Fer ~impl ici ty, notations N, . N" H, and H, ""ill be used 
derivation. 
For t1.-l0 dir."lensional elastic::::y problems the strain vecter 
can be expressed as [Ref. 3] 
(5) 
where (dO} is the vector of ncdal displacer."lents and [B ] is '-he 
matrix t hat rela~es strains t o ::he nodal displacement vec>:::or . 
Normal strains can be wriLlt;n as 
(6) 
and the shear strain is 
T:-J.e element stiffness matrix can be obtained by minimizing 
the total strain energy wr.ich contains both bending and the 
transverse shear energy . This minimization yields the 
f ollowing element stiffness matrix 
(8) 
where tr.e subscripts "B" and "S" indicates bending and tl:e 
transve:"se shear respectively. 




where E and G are the elastic and shear modulii of the beam 
and the vectors {B8 } and {B,,} are derived below. 
The strain- displacement relationship for the Ylorrnal stl-ain 
in the axial direction is 
lllb 
U,' 
!' = aJ ~~ 
u/ 
v, 
and the r~l. a t:ions"-ip f or the s,,-ca r s train is 




The bending stiffness matr i x can be obtain e d by carrying 
the integration in Eq. ( 9) w,,-ich wi l l resu.l t in 
Eb Eb 0 Eb Eb 0 3a 6a 0. ~6a 
Eb Eb Eb 
-
Eb 0 6a 0. 6a 0. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
[kBel= 
Eb Eb Eb Eb (14) 
-Ja -6a 0 0. 5a 
Eb Eb 0 Eb Eb 
-Ta -3"a 6a 0. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
For Eq. (10) the reduced integration technique is \.!sed 
<!.long the x-axis to prevent shear locking whid'. occurs when 
the ratio c t beam length to beam thickness is large. 'l'his 
integration yields the transverse S;'1ear stif f n ess matr i x of 
the form 
Ga Ga G Ga Ga G 
4b 4b , 4b 4b , 
Ga Ga G Ga Ga G 
- "41) 
-,n; -, 4b 4b , 






Ga G Ga Ga G (IS) 
4b - "41) , 4b -"41) -, 
-"" 
Ga G Ga Ga G 
4b 4b "2 4b 4b "2 
G G 
_c;;> G G Gb 
- "2 "2 a - 2" "2 a 
The element stiffness matrix, which is obtained by adding 
the bending and transverse sti f fness matrices, can be 
expressed in the follo""ing f orm 
dl+2~ -dl +~ a, dl -2d} -al-~ - a, 
- a1+a) a 1+2a, -a, -a1-aJ a t-a, a, 
[k '" ]= 
a, -a, a, a, - a, - a, 
(16) 
a l -2aJ - aI- a] a, a 1+2aJ -a1+a) -a, 
-d1-a] dl -2aJ -a, - a1+d} a 1 +a] a, 
-a, a, -a, - a, a, a, 
(17) 
The ma~~ mOltrix can be derived con~is tent J y in a similar. 
way. Tn this s t udy a diag:::ma l (lumped) mass mat:::-ix was used 
since i~ La'Kes less computing time. The mass matrix is 
[ffi") = pab 
1 
"4 o 0 
~ 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 , 
1 
"4 0 0 
0 0 1 
"4 
0 0 1 2 
(18) 
'",'here p is the milSS densi ty , a and bare t:,e length and height 
o[ t.he element. The e l emeI~ t is assumed to have a unit depth. 
LAMINATED COMPOSITE BEAMS 
In the most generalized f orm Hooke ' s law can be wr-itten as 
i,j,k,1=1,2,3 (19) 
usjng ten sor n c t a :=i o ns [Ref. 41. Here C. jk1 represer:t s the 
elastic stiffness. Using the s ymmetry of stress and strain 
tensors, i . e. 0ij=Oji and eij ,,-eji. ' and usir!g a shorthand notation 
we can write :.he normal stresses and strains as 
while the shear stresses and strains are TJ.'ritten as 
?or general orthctropic mater ial s Hooke ' s law can be TJ.Titten , 
in the inverted form, as 
Sll S12 Sn 0 0 0 
, . 
Sn S13 0 
"\ " 0 o 0 : " s" '. S" o 0 • (20) '0 S55 0 : 
'. 
s" 
\,'here [S..,,] is the compliance matrix, "Ihich is the inverse of 
the matrix [C"n] . For the state o f plain stress, Eq . (20) is 
reduced to 
(21 ) 
Stress - st r ai n relation can be obtained by inverting the 
relation given in Eq. (21) 
(22) 
10 
, .... here the reduced stiffness terms are 
R 
Qll" -1 -\)~\) 2 
Q2 2= 1-~\!:l 
Q12= 1\)~~~2 = l~~~~. 
Q66 =G6 
(23) 
I n th is study. the width of U".e b e am i s :1eglected, i.e. iL is 
assllrr,ed to have a "clnit '""idth . Therefure, only the elastic 
muc.u.L'Js along the beam axiB is considered . Two different 
l aminae with four ar,d eight layers are used for calct.:lations, 
i . e [0/901 . <1:1d [ 0/90/0/90 J , where the subscrip"-
represen t s syrrmetry ,,,,'it~'l respect t o the middl e a x is of the 
beam . 
There are severa l methods used in modeling larr,ina t ed 
composi te beil.ffis . I n this study, two different techniques are 
use d. The first technique di:o>cre t izes respective layers in tne 
f i nite element analysis. As a result, the tota l number of 
elements is propor tiona l to the nu:nber of layers in a 
larr,i:1.ated beam. Of course, sLatic condensation ca:1. be 
p erformed to reduce the number o!: total degrees of free dom by 
el iminating internal layers degrees of freedom. This mode l ing 
technique is computationally expensive but it can describe a 
g e neral shape of deformation t hrough the beam thickness. The 
second technique uses one beam e l elr.ent through the beam 
t~'lickness regardl e ss of t he number o!: l ayers . ':"'hi.3 techniqllt" 
I I 
is computationally efficient bu t. it. aSS".lmes a l inear 
deformation through the beam thickness. The development. of 





Figure 2 Laminated Beam Element 
l.et u~ and v k r epresent the axial aEd lateral displacements 
of the kth layer and let h be the beam thickness ,,"hile h, and 
h kol represent heights o f t hE'! top and bottom sides o f the layer 
measu:::-ed from the bot t om o f tr.e beam (see Figure 2) . The 
relationship between the layer displacements and the global 
beam displacements can be written as 
12 
(24) 
'",'here the CCn.'3~aI:t.'3, 
(25) 
Thi s relationship can be expressed in to_he ma teix foem as 
o 0 U 1b 
o 0 u/ 
~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l ~2 ~ v, (26) ur 
Uk~2 0 0 0 C, c4 0 u:t 
V"',2 0 0 0 0 0 1 v, 
(27) 
where {dk } dnd {d} are disp lacement vectors of the kt:~ layer 
and t:he beam, and [T J is ':_he t: ransforma tion matrix. NO;'i, 
stiffness and mass matric e s of a l aminated bea'Tl elemen t can be 
expre ssed as 
i3 
[k "] =~ [T] T[k""] [Tl 
!m "] '-~ [T]T[mk] !T] (28) 
:-rere, [).; ~ l and [m' ] are the stif fnes s and mass matrices of the 
kth layer, respectively. Using this t echn iq..le , a single beam 
e l ement can include all the layers o f a laminated beam. 
DYNAMIC ANALYSIS 
In dynamic a nalyses, displacements, velocities, 
accelerations, stresses a nd strains ne ec; to be calculat.ed at 
each time interva l since they al l vary with time. This 
requi::::-es a time i ntegration sch eme. I n t.his s t udy, a f o r m of 
cen tral difference method is used in the dynamic analysis of 
undamped systems . 
The general equation of motion at time t can be written as 
(29) 
The central difference metho d can be applied in three s teps. 
A) Compute [M] and [K] 
B) Initial calculations 
1. {trIo" [M] -l (lplo- [K]1UIC) 
2. (tll,n=ltl) ~t+ltil"(.ot ) 
2" - 2"" ' (30) 
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C) Fer each t~me step 
1. (tijt=[Ml-l({F)t-[KJ{ u)~) 
2. (ll}t+-¥-{ll)t_-¥ +(ti}t{b,tl (31) 
3. (U)t+M"{U) t-(ll} t+-¥ (6t) 
Th i s method is conditionally stable when the t ime step 
size 6 t is less than or equal t c t he critical step size [Ref. 
5,6 J 
(32) 
',.;here (G.l".",), is the l a r.g es t eigenvalue ot the mat ri x equatioI'. 
(19) with no f"ercing funct i on. When 6 t>6t", it results in an 
unstable nu:nericcll solution. 
CONTACT- IMPACT PROBLEMS 
I n the case of partially delaminated beams, as shc\'m in 
Figure 3, l_he D-pper and lower portions of the delamin ated 
sect i_on may over lap each other i f there- is no constraia t 
applied on the portion during the finite e l ement calculatier:s. 
Th i s fact a pplies to both static a nd dynamic probl ems . 
avoid this overlap the cont <lc t-impact conditions ar e applied. 
15 
Figure 3 Simply Supported Beam with a Dd aminated Section 
-------x,u 
The contact-impact algorithm developed in [Ref. 7) is 
applied to the presen t beam element as explained in the 
following paragraphs . 
Let the letters i and j represent the facing nodal poin ts 
in the upper and lower portions of a delaminated section, and 
l e t Vi and v J r epres ent the ver tical displacements o f these 
points. The procedure to apply t he contact-impac t condition is 
explained below. 
A) :nitially, the central difference method is used to 
ca lcc:.late displacements, velocities and accelerations unt __ i2. 
any two points con t a ct each o ther (v,:-vj>O) . 
B) When t he t,,'o nodes penetrate each other, i. e . vi- v j ~ 0, the 
16 
release- t-_o-contac t c ond i tion is applied. And the corrected 
values of the veloc i ty, accelerat-ion and elas tic f orce are 
calculated using the follo\_'ing formula; 
li = M1li_'I-M2li_21 
, MI'M 2 
MIli" I +M~I/~ 
11"=------
, MI'M' 
T,= T _- ::~~2 (li'_2_U~1) 
(33) 
C) V',T:"1 e n they are released from each other, i.e. v;-vj>O, the 
contact- to - release condition is applied and thf> corrected 
values of ve l ocity and acceler<lt_ion are computed using the 
following formu l a ; 
(34) 
where thf> va l ue of Q is 1 for the upper portion <lnd 2 for the 
Lower portion cf the delaminated sectior . . Here the SUbscript 
I+J i s used for the updated values while the subscr i pt 1-1) 
indicates the V<l l ues taken <It the end of the prC"v.iolis time 
step and (- ) i ndi C<ltes tr.e va l ues taken at the end of the last 
iteration of the present t i me step. 
For static problems, the contact condition is app l ied 
simply by setting the vertical disp l acement of t:"1e upper 
portion eg-..l.al t o U'.e ver tica l displacement of the lower 
p or tion , .. 'here they overlap each other. 
17 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
VERIFICATION EXAMPLES 
The present finite element model and the computer cede are 
verified by analyzing three problems and comparing the results 
with exact solutions. The verification examples are static 
deflections of both isotropic and laminated composite beams 
and the free vibration of beams. Two different boundary 
conditions are applied. One oE them is a simply supported beam 
and the other is a cantilever beam. When loading i s required, 
a) r 
Figure 4: a) Simply Supported Beam with Center Load b) Cantilever Beam with End 
Load 
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the force ic:; applied a t t he center of the simply s -. lpported 
beam and at tf:e end of the cantilever beam as seen in Figure 
4. 
Hateria l properties of: t h e b e ams are as follows; elast:ic 
modulus E=l,COO,OOO Pa . she ar modu lu s G=450,OOO Pa. dens ity 
p =l C glcm', length of t he h e am L=6 0 m. h e i.ght 1'.=0 5 m. and 
applied f crce pool N . 
First a free vibraL.ion analysis i s performed, for bo t h 
simply suppc r Led and canti l ever beams. The analy tical 
express i on f or the natural frequencies is as follows 
(35) 
'",'her e y is the mass per unit length of the beam and 
deE i.ned values f or some beam t ypes . 
The results of first tbree natural frequenc.i- e s are 
presented in Tab l es 1. and 2. As seen :rcm the resu l ts, the 
fi ni te element solution agrees ",",ith tr.e exact solut i on very 
well. n:e mode shapes corresponding to first f our Ylatu r.a l 
freque n cies are also p l otted in Figures 5 and 6. These 
e xpe cted mode shapes of the simply supp orted and the 
car,ti lcver beams [Ref . 8]. 
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NATURAL FREQUENCIES OF SIHPLY SUPPORTED BEAM 
Exac t Solution 0 .00395 0 . 0158 
F.E:M SolutiOn 0.00395 0 . 0158 
TABLE :2 : NATIlRll.L FREQUENCIES OF CAKTILEVER BEAl1 
0.00 1 41 0.00883 0.0247 
0 . 00141 0.00883 0 . 0247 
Then static deflections of beams computed. The 
analytical solutions for isotropic beams are [Ref. 9] 
- Px' V=6Ei" (3L-x) 
, O<x<~ (36) 
(37) 
where Eq . (36) is for a .simply supported beam and Eq. (37) is 
for a cantilever beam. Here " I' refers to the moment of 
inert i a and L is the length of the beam. The results of both 
exact solution and finite element solution are plotted in 
Figure 7 . 
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I ",,,,,," moo02 
I t J] ~PY. , 
U2~ 02Ll=J 
o 10 20 30 40 0 10 20 30 40 
I . . moo" __ _ • mod" 
I ~t)jl~~\n 
o 10 20 30 40 0 10 20 30 40 
J 
Figure 5 Mode Shapes of the Simply Supported Ream -
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mode 1 mode 2 
I :.:PIf-. - ::t~- 21··· · - - · ·· --, ' , . , . o : .~o: •• - • 
. 04 - - - - - : . . ... ' . . . . -: - .. - J .0.4 - ... :. - - - -:- - - . ~ .... 
10 20 30 40 10 20 30 40 
mode 3 mode 4 
J~ ~l2\jJ OA ) _OAliE 
10 20 30 40 10 20 30 40 
Figu re 6 Mode Shapes of1he Cantilever Beam 
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',or "-" EXACT solution 1 
.~" FEM solut ion -
E ~.--~~~ 1 
I I:!.;. . ... -_ .. 
I 
I 
Figure 7 Static Deflections ofJsotropic Beams; a) Simply Supported Beam, 
b )Cantilever Beam 
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Finally a static analysis of a laminated composite beam 
vlith simple supports is perforr:,ed. The analytical expression 
for the deflection of a simply suppor ted bea:n, which is 
subject to three point bending, as shown in Figure 8, is as 
fo llows [Ref. 10] 
V"- PL'x [3-( 3") 'I 
4BE:I L (38) 
and the equivalent bending stiffness is defined as 
her.e ExL is the effective bending modulus of the beam, El' is 
the modulus of the kth layer relative to the beam axis, r" is 
the moment of inertia of the kth layer relative to the 
midplane, and N is the number o f layers in the laminate. The 
vertical displacements obtained from the exact solution and 
the finite element solution are plotted together, for four and 
eight layered beams and for tlo.'O different ratios of elastic 
modulii, in Figures 9 and 10 . 
24 
.Figure 8; Laminated Beam wi th Three Point Bending (Simply Supported) 
In the static problems. as seen from the figures , the 
exact solutions and t he finite element solut=-ons agree very 
well . From these verification examples, it can be shown that 
thE' beam element provides accurate results compared t o exact 
solutio ns. 
25 
Figure 9 Static Deflections of the Laminated Composite Beam with 4 Layers 








" EXACT solution 




a 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 
lenglh. m 
bj 
_4,"-_L-_ _ ~_~_~_~_~_-L_~ ___ 
a 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 
length, m 
Figurr 10 Static Deflections of the Laminated Composite Beam with 8 Layers 
a) for E~=20, b) for E~=iOO 
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NUMERICAL RESULTS 
Dynamic analyses performed fo r a simply supported 
co:npos i te beam with four layers, i.e. [0/90l . , and with 
dif f. eren t crack sizes using contact-impact conditions. 
Calculations without contact-impact conditions are also made 
and compared to the case computed with contact-impact 
conditions. An impulsive load of a very short duration is 
applied at the center of the upper portion of a delaminated 
section and the displacement response o f the beam is recorded 
for a period of t ime . 
First displacements at the mid-points of upper and lower 
portions of a large crack are calculated and plotted in Figure 
11 without using contact-impact conditions, where crack length 
i s one third of the beam length. As seen from the figure, 
these two points overlap each other which is not admissible. 
Then for the same crack size, contact-impact conditions are 
applied and displacements of the beam is calculated and 
plotted. Figure 12 shows the displacements of the beam just 
before contact while the displacements at the time of contac t 
is sho\\ll"l in Figure 13 . The displacements just after contact is 
shmm in Figure 14. Also the responses of the mid-points and 
quarter - poin ts are plotted in Figures 15 and 16, respectively, 
where quarter-points represent the points which are located in 
the middle between the crack tip and the crack mi dpoint for 
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beth upper and 1 m.ler port i Q:l.S. Lat er: , t he crack size i s 
reduced to or,€ thi r.tieth of t.ne Deam length and the 
displacements of mid- points <'Ind quarter - pointe: are plotted in 
Figures 1 7 and 18 , r.espectively. As seen i n these resu l ts, the 
upper and lower por t io r.s never penetrate each ether. Th i s 
i ndicates that the appl ication of contact-impact concitiar.s 
'.-,orks well .i n simulating de l aminated beams. ?inally , the 
response of a bed.'Tl '.Nithout a crack is computed and plotted i n 
Figure 19 for COMparison purpose. Responses of al l these cases 
are dif~erent each ether. They may give an idea ho''''' a n 
errbedded crack affects the behavior o f beams. 
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Figure II Displacements of Mid-Points without Contact- Impact Conditions 
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Figure 12 Displa(;cment of Beam (before Contact) 
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Figure 13 Displacement of Bearn (at Contact) 
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Figure 14 Displacement of Beam (after Contact) 
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Figure 15 Displacements of Mid-Points with Contact-Impact Conditions 
(Large Crack Size) 
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Figure 16 Displacements of Quarter-Points with Contact-Impact Conditions 
(Large Crack Size) 
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Figure l7 Displacements of Mid-Points with Contact-Impact Conditions 
(Small Crack Size) 
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Figure 18 Displaccments ofQuifner-Points with Contact-Impact Conditions 
(Small Crack Size) 
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Figure 19 Displacements of Mid-Point ofa Beam without Crack 
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'r he beam eler:ie:1t u~ed in thio; study is usef'..ll <:: 0 model a 
~ril.ck with ccntact - impact conditions. Application of contact-
impact. con d itions constra ins tr.e vertical displacements at U:e 
crack in a .,.:ay that t he POi:lts on 10',.;er and upper porLions c:: 
the crac k hit each ether: ',; i tho'J t penetration . 
Compu tat ional ~jme depends on the number of deg ree s of 
freedom. The technique, which models t he l ami:tated composite 
beam us ing a sing l e beam element , red\lCeS t he degrees of 
[ceedom to save tine during calculations. 
I.Wen a:l impulsive l oad of a s hort duration is applied, t.be 
bea.'n re s pc:1rls in differen t ,.lays depending o n whe ther there i s 
a crack ins '--de it and whaL the crack si ze is. Examini ng t:"1ese 
reSl1 1 ts gives an idea about: existence o f an embedded crack as 
\,"ell its s i ze and location. 
Fo r: further studies, delami!1ated ser:tions may be refined 
to see the mini.m"Jm crack size that: can be detected usir.g t his 
procedure . Also, the Fast Four:icr Trans fo r:m can be applie d to 
measure Lil e frequ ency response of a d elamina ted beam. 
Compa r ing the nat:lral frequencies may give an idea about the 
crack size . .In thi~ ~tudy , a crack is assumed to be along the 
middle axis o f the beam and the load i s applied at the center 
o f the bto ...<...". Lo c ations of cracks and loads may ::,e changed and 
the responses can be calculated for dif[er:cnt cases. 
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Some expe:::,iments d:::'e being performed to see the response 
of beams unde:: irr.pulsive loading. The resu lts ohtained frem 
the procedure descrihed in this s tudy rray be corr.pd red .. lith 
tbose experimental results for verification. 
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